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PREFACE. 

'f 
",L!~~a)fl~~~,~ive"a _~ery ~h,ort sketc~ of my I'ife, 
and then the reason of my publishing toe, following 
treatise. 

I was bor6 the morning of the 12th of March, A. 
D. 17/'Ip, in Northumberland county, in the Northel;n 
~e'ck of Virginia; my father 'was ~ fun blooded 
TrishmarY, although. American borri; rriy mother's 
,fatherwa.s' df ttfe Welsh descent, by the, name' of 
D'kyis ;' fJ\:irIIiothcr was of the Englisti descent1 by 
!h:- ' ~-R.nift ' tif N{r~1r0l'l~' among, the' first settle~~' of, 
Vugrma.; lremamed In Northumberland and~Rrch
x.rt·ondC:~lfnti'e~ uritil'- Feo~uary, 1774, the-If- carrie fo 
Bllle ~ounty, (now Warren,) in 'N orth Carolina, and 

_ served 1:''';-0 years' in the capa,city of a teacher of 
reading, Wl'it.ingi and' aritqmetic: In March, 1776, 
went a volunteer soldIer' in- the American army; 
against the Scotch tories, which were defeated. In 
August following, went a volunteer soldier to Ken
tucky; and warred against the Incti!ins until October, 
1777, then returned to Warren c()unty, North Caro
lina, bought a wagon and team, drove them two 
years Jind sold them. On the 20th of April, 1780, _ 
married ANNA HAWKINS, daughter of JOHN HAWKINS, 
Esq, On the first day o(September, 1782, joined 
the Baptist church' in ,Warren county, North Caro
lina, and in April, 1783, began to prea.ch. Novem-
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ber, 1790; came to South Carolina, York district. In 
1792, the first day of May, the Bapti'st c):lurch :of 
Christ, called the Sugar Crsek .Church, wascollsti- " 
tuted by ABRAHAM MARSHALL, of Columbia county, 
Georgia, consisting of tliiiteen membe~s;and on the 
same day five more· joined, by a declaration of their 

____ .. Jaith in_Christ J eSllS. . With thBffi {so !ongas they 
lived,) I .continued a: member and apa.stor, and with 
the rest ever .sinc'e . 

. We were settled in the midst of a .presbyterian 
congregation, by whom we were much pe.rsSlcuted; 
althopg!L!!1.ei!:- ~jp!~~~r~ D.T .. JY{'RJi',F.,.ever. tr.eatedwe, 
with politeness and. friendship, whose Ilrbanity is well 
known. 

For the honor ~f God and His cause, I have writ
ten the following Essay, and for the instruction and 
co'mfort of His faithful. p~6ple?\hat they .may not be . 
seduced-by thea1?ounding errors,. superstii'ioD;QigQ;" 
try, anddehisive fallacy of the .Pap{sts, _ Unltariai:i~, 
Universalists, Arm~nians, and Antinomians. 

My earqest pm yef" is,' that' God" iUaybh~ss'myJe"e
blC' _ efforts for Hisdecl~rative. glory--:-the establishing 
of His people intmth~and I arri fully rewarded. 
And to .Hisgreat name shall be the praise.~nd g~ory 
everlasting-AMEN. 



ESSAY, &c. 

BE STILL AND KNOW THAT I AM GOD.-PsaZm xlvi. 10,. 
~ - - - . - -_. 

THE existeri~e of Go'd is~l~a;ly'manrfe~ted by'th-;; -
works of Creation, Providence, and the SacredVo
lume. How, beautiiully is His tninScEmdant glory 
described in the 19th Psalm, where the concave sur_ c 
+ouh1ing ,the earth with its shining orbs, never vin.y.., 
ing fromitfu:niDllaJ,an(i <dillxna!.rot~JiQPs, 19I,ldly_d~; 
elares the omnipotence and, providence of'Jehovah:, 
The Psalmist, in the ,Bth Psalm, breaks Jorth in as
to~ishment,an'd sq,ys," How excellent is thy'riame. 
in all the earth." His name is declared in 'his com-

• . m~nicablc attrib~t.es",pisdom, Power, .Justice l BoHntss, 
T~'uth, Merc'!!, and Lov,e. His power displayed. at 
the Red Sea"when Moses bade Israel,to stand still 
,an'd see the salvation of God. God's 'power 'aild 
providence'inJeeding Israel with manua through the 
wilderne,ss 'forty years; also, His, providence at 
Mount SiIlai" where J ehovali - ¢'ondescendedtCi be 
with Moses forty days and forty nights, giving him 

" the moral, ceremonial, and judicial laws, for the go~ 
vernmentofthe J ew-s; nntil 8hilo, or the blessed J eSlis, 
came. ,Exodus 19, and 20th chapter. Again, what, 
a display of God's prbvidence and omnipotence in ' 
shielding His chosen'--tribes by-a'pillar' of c1ulJd b-y 
day arid fir~ by night, for shade and light in all their 
meallderings in the barren sands in Arabia, under a' 
vertical sun. Again, an astonishing display of His 
almighty power and providence at the riv~r Jordan, 
in stopping its impetuous current, and causing it to. 
stand as a heap, until all the host of Israel ,passed, , 
over, dry shod, oD the borders of the promised, land. 
,Once more, His sovereign power in causing the walls. 
~f J eti~h(): !.,o, f~ll. prostrate at the sound of rams~ 



horns, shewing that He could work· by such instru
ments. 
. What an astonishing display of the wisdom and 
power of Jehovah" in the formation of thi8ea1'th em 
which we sojourn, with all things pertaining to it, 
with wonder and amazement, as far as our limited views 
willadmit. We behold a; beautiful variety of mountains .
and vallies, groYes, rivers, and plains, a fertile soil 
clad ,~t1]._ tr~~i:~}.ilh(llb~JlLants, lJ,.D.9.. b!:lr.b..ag~,_QLv_aiL ..... . 
ous forms, sizes, and .virtues-some for timbex:" some 
for regaling the senses, and $ome for Illildicine.;spme. 
aromatic ahd odoriferous, some emetic, others' c~~ 
tharti~, &c. &c:-a11 in a smaJl pla~ 'of g~bund.·' . 

How surprising ·to beh9ld th$ fea,th.ered tribe,s'ift 
their diffe~~~t_s~~ hg .. ~s." .aQd gual~ties .. _C.lJtiiT1gl,be ~ 
air ,an:a frying 'from spri~ to sprig, 'Y;i.tp' their' y~rn,a!, 
melodIeS and notes. WIth wonder we behold the. 
fountains, rivers, lakes, seas, and oceans, in tbel~ 
windings~particularly the great mystery of theWi.~ 
ofth~ .sea in its ebbing 8:nd flowing regllrarly(3~e~y 
twelve hours, wherein are found innUmerable animal's 
9t v.arious sjze~, ques, ?-nd forms~\~'i~h: th~ir 'firi)lY; . 
scaly, and shelly coats~from the enorrn:Ol1S 'Yh?,le 
down to the' diminutive minn.ow....:..,aJJ ·br which; -ryWi. 
the whole creation, is ascribed to' th~~ecolliL.P~js9n 

.. - orth'eadotable~'rrlnlty.·~ ..-,.-c- -- .-: . ..,..... .'. 

F!om various passages of t,he J:ioly S~F~ptllreS this, 
AlmIghty Sover~lgnis' a triune v.pq). ~Qfl?pcis~d .,of 
thI'E~epersons,(or offices,) the Father,', tne. Sbp,.·aqd 
the Holy Spirit; coequal, coeternal,and co~ssential.: 
, rrhe doctrine of the Trinity is a m'ysterio\l~: ooc-. 
triiie;Whic1Cw~c . could kitq'Y'ii6tii\iig-or w~r~' ienof 
for the revelation in the Scriptures of revealed truth' 
""':'but it ~s thu,s reveaJed~secret thIngs bef8~g i6G6d 
~but thmgstevealed belong to us and our children., . 

It is impossible for finite· qeings (~nd. snch are wt:);) 
to comprehend infinitude, and God is infinite, as' ii( 
lsa. 9 and 6-" Unto us a child isbor~~ac.sbrilsgi~~ 
veI)~and. the government shall be upcm,hiEj shquld.·er~. 
H~ shall be called Wonderful, Counse1lo;r, th,e' rriighty. 
G~d, the everlasting Father, and Prince bf~etice," 

.. '-- ., ',' ,-
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John rand i, 23:......:.:~llld· 1 John j arid 7. ., i'l1'ere" , ~ . '. .. . 
are three that bear record in heaven, the Fath~f,'the' 
Word, and the Spirit, and these three are one-~" 

Christ's human' soul was the' first ~teated being:=--. 
for it is' said " He' is the beginnirig of the' -creaticih' Of 
Go'd~" As it is- further sai~-, "He' shall na:ve the pt€!:
~minence in all things." Htj was the fir.st tha:~ a:rds'e 
froin the' dead: All of which proves' Himt6be' me' 

-mighty Gou, the' eyerl'a'sfiiIgFather, &c: &13.-' -. ... .,:- . 
This mighty Gad bears the appellation of J ehova:-li~ 

self.:existing, (the inconimunicable name' Of God,) 
which the- ancient Hebrews -held in stich reverencei 
they did not prontmnce it; bilt, instead of it, r'ead tfte' 
word Adonai. _ . 
. It denotes'the 'f~'ferna1e'xi8(efiC~of GocY,atHi:it -is--ex.: . 

. pfained in Rev. ] ,4, and' 8; an'd 4, and' 8" and 11, aridj1', 
J ehdvah-'Jireh, "The Lord -Will se'e . or ,p'rovid'e." 

Gen. 2~1 and 14. J ehbvaJ\~Nissi, "Th.e Lord.', rtif 
ba:nner.'~Exad. 17 and 15. Jenovab-Rophi, "Toe 
Lord healeth." Exod. 15 and 26. Jehovah·Slut,: 
IO~:, ~'The Lord s€ndpeace." _ J~d. '6 and 24.,. Je7. 
hovarr:.:Shammah,« The Lord' is there." E£e:K.48' 
and 3:5.Jehovah-Tzid~kenu; "_ Tlle Lord dur righte- . 

. ·ousrie'ss'." Jer: 23 and O. All tli'es~e titles belbng, 
. an'dfutist' -be a-6c-ri!}ed~-t6 A-he,:.g€l.~d p.~t.s.Q.tin:"'thec .... 
'adorable Trinity:. Jehova:h-Jesus; who is coet"erri'aJ, 
c;oesseritial, and equal, with the :firs~ persoh)n the 
.rrrinity~His heavenly Fatlier:....;,,;..arid- fully ad-eq.uate 
to covenant with Him for' the redemption of hIS' cho~·; 
sen' p'ebple; . 

. liT thch:dcmpt!0l:fc0veriant, the' Fa~ther' g-aveJhC~ ""_ 
Son a select people, calle-d the electOf G~)d; with: -
eyery necessary to bring' them to a' know]edgeof 
their interest in this covenant in due time: Also, a 
body of hurtfan nature, pure and; h:oly fc)!.', theimma:' 
cl:Ilate soul, to enter into; with' allthi:dulness6f the 
G:od-liead~Dodily '; havirig a::li' pOw'er in B.eaven l ttn-d in 
earth. " 

'l'ne Son, on his part, agrMd to bee'orne sur-ety feW 
'the defiifite people giVen Hirh; t9take' on'Him li~~ 
man natutej,(as' ab'ove;) ti:r~agnify the law iindmake'-: 
:.. - - =- ,-,. 



it honorable by fulfilling the precepts, and paying the ': 
penalty, by'which He becam,e the end of the law for 
righteousness to all that believe on Hi'm. . .•.. .' , 

The Holy Ghost, ,the third pe'l:son in the Trinity, . 
prepares and brings the elect 'to a knowledge of their 

~ iI!terest in the blessed ¢9venant 9f rede~np.ti6n, which 
is cleai:lyshe:wnby the following passages of the Holy 
Scriptures .. Gen. 12, 1, 2, 3, and Gen. 17 anq. 11. 
'EA'nd'ye-'s1iaJl'~lrcuriicis'e'tbe- Re'sh' of yciui foreskin: . 
and shallbe'a tok€n of the covenant betwixt me and' 
you." Rom, 4 and 11. "Now he receivedlh~'§ign. 
of circumcision, a seal of the, righteousness of the I 
faith which. he had, yet being uncircumcised." This, 
we learri from Moses' arid Palll, who knew better than 

'~w"if1'fo';tilat':'!::cifcumcisibn ""vas" nor [covenant at-an; 
bui a token ahdsign of th8 covenantot redemption, 
for a sign is notthe thing signified., . Gen. 9; frqm~~e 
8th verse down to the 17th verse: ,W hen God 'shewed .' 
Noah the token of His c.ovenant by a rajn.bo~ in' th~, 
cloud. ' . . '. 

Exod. ,34 and 2& "And he ('M~ses).wasJ~·ere 
with the ],..,ordJorty.:dAYs and forty nigl;it~ ;: l1e ~did nei.7 
ther 'ea:cbtea:d~riWa'ilnk water: 'and hE;l':)vf6.teli~oi1c 
the tables the. word-s oCthccovenant: the tel'lcom:;: 
mandmentS'..' ::And"l sa.i'cl;I -wHrnevcr b-fealerrr;EocVf:!:·~·.-"~··· 
nant with' you." , I Kings 19 and 1 O. ." And he saia;,:, 
I have peeH very jealous fo'r the Lord G6dof Hos£s'.:: 
for the 'childrep. of Isni.e,l have' forsaken thy.~oYE?riaDt:"" 
2d Kings 13 and2.3~· "And the Lor.d~wa8gnleiolis 
urtto them;" ahd had Compassion on then.i; arid hadre: , 

'., 'Hpt::.,;L 11lJ\.otbem,·.,.1,.eC!!frseui' iris'(;(Jvbricrnl"withAbra
ham, Isaac, and Jacob." I Cbron. 16 q.nd 15 .. ",Be 
yemindful always of his covenant.;'. Psal~ 25 and ' 
14. "'1'hesecret of the Lord is with theIr! that fein, 
Hirp, and He will shew thein His covenant. Hewill 
ever be mindful of his covenant." Isa. 42 and't.:.- ','T 
the Lord have called thee in, righteousness; L'WilL 
hold thy. hand; I will keep thee, and give thee'for'a 
covenant of the people; for a light of the ,Gentiles." 
Isa. 54 and 10. "For the mountains shall depar't;and 
11].e hills be removed ; .. but my kindness shallnotde'-' 



-part from thee, neith~~shall the covenant afmy pea~e 
be removed, saith'theLord that hath mercy.on thee.", 
Isa. 54 and 9. "For this is .as the waters of Noah' 
lmto thee; for as I 'have, sworn that the' waters of 
Noah should no more goov~r the earth, so, have I; 
sworrl'that I would not b,e wroth with thee,.nor rebuke' 
thee. ";Isa. 56 and 4'-" "For thus sajfhthe·T~or(t'to .. 
the eunuchs that keep my Sabbathsl and choose the 
things that'please-me; and take . hold_of my '<}9v-emmt,_; 
even unto them will I give in my house, ·arid:.wltbin 
my walls, a place and a name, better than of sons: 
and of daughters; I will give them anderla.,sting 
name that shall-not be cut off." ,.Isa.,59,20 and 21.
"And the Redeemer shall come t~-Zion, and to them 
thaU~rr; f~~-ir(t{ansgl:ession in .Jacob~' saith the Lord. 
As for me, this is my c6venant with them, saith the. 
Lord; my ~pirit that is upon thee,and my wordswhich, 
I have put in thy mOl)th, sh~ll nc!tdepartout of thy 

" mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy seed, 'nor out of. 
the' 'mouth of thy seed's seed, ~saith the Lord, from 
l;iengefortp ant! forevsr.;' J er, 3], 32, and 33;" B-e
hold the days come, saith the Lord, that I willinake 
a new covenant with the house of Jacob, and with 
the ho~seof 'Judah; not :according to the ~o~Gnant; . 
tJlat, I.,niade- witlTthelr ·fath~e;t~"1lr'the-daTthIil~I""1~k.'''''
th~m'by the hand to br-ing them _out of the land of 

"",Egypt,:which my covenant they breal\" althoug'h I was 
'a:"pusband 'unto them, saith the -Lord; but this sl)all 
be"'thl\,fOVelll~nt I will make with thehou·se: ofJacoh, 
afte'r th~dqySl saith the Lord, I ~vill put!Dy Jaw i~,_. 
their inward patts; -ai:rd-wtitwicj"fi-thejf:.h~arts;·aJia 
will be their Gqd, and they shall be my. people." ..... ,. '_ - , 

Here we have a clear distinction between'the ab
rogated cov~nant of works, and that of niden1ptlon. 
by . Jdithin Ch.tist. . ,. .,' 

Zech. 9, 1.1. " As for thee also, by the blood.oC 
" thy covenant I.have sent forth thy prisoners Qut.of,th~, 

pit wherein is .no water." Hexe,. God the Fathei', 
spea:king to God the Son, agrees' according to pro
mif,e~ ,in the. everlasting. covenan.t, t? s(j-ad forth (o.r 
l:mng out) the people glVen to hIm In the covenant.: 
\. . . . 
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agreeinK with Psalm I 10 and 3. "Thy people shall 
be willing in the day of Thy poweT." "For all PQWE?f 

in,heaven and in earth was committed into-his hands;" -
as in Matt. 28 and 18. Psalm 40 and 2. ,,: David 
sheweth the deplorable situation sinners il.Te in, by a 
horrible pit; and that it is the power. of God that 
extricates them, and riot their own efforts. 

The author of theepistle'to the Hebrews clearly 
- sne\vs;iri'beautifulcontrast,'thevasfdisp-arity b'etween 

the two. covenants-that- of circumcision, and' that- of' 
redemption~from the beginning to tIre end of'tbe' 
10th chapter, shewing the insufficiency of the bne, , 
viz., circumcision, and the full sufficiency dfthe' 
other : fo~. Qhrist's atonement made a, compTetesal
vation tor aU neli-evers. The first made nothmg p'et'.;.' 
fect,but the second, by one offering, forever perfe'cts 
them tha:t are sanctified, or' set apart theTeby~, , . 

The' Triune Sovereign of the universe, 'after He 
had formed the earth and an things pertainiIigthere~o;. 
except man, said, "Let us'" (in our united capacity 'as 
one God,) ", make !flan in QUr iIil\l.ge; after, our' like::. 
ness." Gen. l' and 2'6~ There we l'earn m'iiriwas 
made in the image and likeness of God: Tfteri' he' 
surely' was innocent, holy, and harmless:' and God . 

.. g:av'e' fiiln. '(l'omin16n"'ov-er'1ill-anin'frrte . [f.."d"--maniIiiate' ~ --CO"" 
beings, to call theIn by whq.t app~l1ation he saw pTa .. 

, p~r, and placed him in a very eligible situation), in' 
thefertile and1ruitfutgarden iii Eden; where he'might 
regale himself with all the dehcaciesand'. fruit's' 
thereof, except one tree only-giving him sufficient 
warn 109 -6r-lti'edFeadfut -cOns-eqtietrC~ljf:'mS'omdi'~" ~. " .. 
ence, even death;, (temporal.) 'God also gave rurrr 
a meet or fit, i. e., a sui.table companion; to re!lder 
him, more completely happy, in which state orsitu'a:.. 
tion man could have sweet communion with his Cree) 
ator, and his spouse, and was in amity with the'whole 
creation; his mind was serene, tranquil~' a:ndi calm: . 
There was' no' fear; horroT, or d'read; 'upon' )iim: 
There was' peace, harmoriy, and unioD; With:alFan'i> 
mate creatioD,intheir primitive rectitude.-Briti ala:s'~' 
alas'! man by bis disobedience feUfrom:hisprimev'al' 
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state of glory, and became wr~tched, miserable, 
poor, blind, and naked, and horror and dread fell on 
his mind. He saw himself naked, and endaavored \ 
to clothe himselfwitbfig l~aves, and lnde himselffr().m, 

,~ the omnip'otent, omniscient', and omnipresent God", 
- Adam, by rebellion,'was thrust out of the mos~~li
gible spot of this tEmaqueous' globe, to till a sterile' 
field of thorns, th.istles, &c",and to eat his bread by 
th,= s~'i'~at of his bre;-;. His rainGat fflHllity vviillaud 
against the best of beings, with whom-in rectitude~he 
had' sweet' communion. His degeilerate offspring 
hecame haters of God and of one another, like a set 
of gladiators, thirsting for, and brewing their han.ds 
in, each other's blood. Or, like acompany ofm_ani
a~sl rFlyin&3.nd, Qa.HGing in their chains. The beasts 
also~became fel'ocious, and devoured one anci"hher." 
Alas ~ what an awful change on, a].]:, this lower crea-, 
tion. .It would be entirelyil'rational to suppose: that 
man isnowlll, his. primitive state" (as somedelucied, 
!pen do believe,) for it would ,be i.nconsistent with:the; 
nature of a· good. and gracious God to' push. t3uc.h, a, 
set of dissipated ,beings into existence. Yet Jeho_ 
vah, who is ever mindful of his Govenant"Gondescends· 
V?, look with compas,sion on his degenerate creature, . 

_m,f} n, .arid gftve hi Ill. ag[a~io.!Js • .pJ.:QmisR,.tha.Uhe,seed-ot;."" "
the woman should bruise the beguiling serpent's head~ 

'The Holy Spirit is the (hird 'person, in~ the: 
Trinity which God sends to reprove (or con:vine€) the 
world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment; en~: 
lighteningtbe'dark understanding, subdpinK theper: .... · 
verse and stu b bo.r.ll... wjll .. _aruL.d.r.aw.;.tb.f'..s.>.b.dlu:~.w .. a.ff€lG.,.'-- -.
tiOil~ from things earthly, sensual, (arid what,is. worse:,): 
devilish, and set them, on things heavenlyand,divine;, 
by clearly shewing them that t.hey are sinners under 
the. curse and condemnation of God's righteous law,; 
which CRuses them,to retract their wicked way~ and 
renounce theirSoriner. cOl)duct, and betake themselves; 
to religious 'dillIes and solitude, with adeter:minati:an, 
reso1:v:ing to do something' to ,sat.isJy the.demands.of, 

, God's holy law, in order to, screen themselves ftQm, 
BiB stern justice, and recommend" them to. th,eJavOlt. 



and friendship of God._ But, alas ~ they ere long dis· 
covel' the innate evils of ,their hearts, which: are- des
perately wicked a~d deceitful above all thing~, and 
full of the depravIty and corriJption of-their fallen 
nature, which causes them almost to despair of e1e1' ' 
being saved. Their actual sins, 01' eVIl prac.tices, 
they can suppress, (except thougtlts,) but to change, 
theIr nature, or hearts, is entirely out of their-power, 
wlrrchdis-cuverrb,'tn-g5 thHn- ki'~v' -at ,the-ft':-et-i3f:-J e:sUG; -

and causes them to cry for mercy. They canriqt see 
ho\v a just and immutable God can save them. They 
read, without holiness no man can or shrill-see the 
Lord; and without faith it is impossible to please 
Him; and would go into keen despair, was it not for 
thee\lerl~'l% a·~·n'!"'!litdeHte&th. --!i}-~ueh fYxtFemi4.1, 
ot almost hopelessness, God IS pleased to give the 

-soul to see that Jesus Christ is the end of the law 
forrighteou~ness, to every soul that believeth, arid 
that He can be just; and 'the justifier qf them that 
b~lieveiri J eSUR, who has, -by his active and passive 
obedience brought'iri: a rightec)Usness conslHrimaie' 
to_ the demands of justice. The soul having this View 
wtil lie at the feet ~of s?vereign mercy, and cry; Lord, < 

save or I perish. The devil and all his 'emissarie-s, 
-,,=.. (wi'Cke-u men0'--cRnnot'dragor' dri:.v~-stlGhc . .a~SG\ULs.o, ,"' 

enlightened, from the feet of the blessed Jesus. God' 
will, at an unexpected moment, (to the soul,) enable 
it by faith to believe and rest on the blessed hope 
set before it, and feel an inexpressible love to' God 
shl:\d abroad in the heart, and greatly rejoice in 'his 
'De' n'l- crI'I' s'" 'IV"-ll'I' ·'·-1'l'~'-'-'6·.,.",.-I,.-"'-z.r-o.-,;J.'J'-'.f.>--,:,_Cu,,.ln;,..... -':'~l:io 

• ~ 1..1. t \...J. Uvll U. OVU.l LJ.J ...... J v:n.-L.~-r.:l"r·"':~-4 U'1.:.A.~"'~'~,~-

apostle Peter 1 and I, ,8 and 9., II Believing, ye rejoice 
with joy unspeakable, and full of glory; receiv.ing the
end of your faith, even the salvatioriof your souls." 
Iaa. 12 and L ,; o Lord, I will pra:isethee, though 
tho~ wast angry with me, thy anger 'is' tur~ed -away; 
and thou comfortest me. Behold, God is mp;alv_l:!.
tion: I will trust" and not be afraid; for the Lord 
Jehovah is my strength and my song. He also is be
come my salvation" Again, Isa. 61 and 10" "He 
'hath clothed me with the garments ~f salvation:' He~ 
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-hath covered me with -the. robe oCrigbte-ousness. 
Also, with the poet--' , " :-

_ H How sweet the name of J eSUB sounds in a believer's ear i _ . . :: .. 
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, and drives away hi. fear." . 

With the poet Rart-, -
.i I'm rich, my Lord hath made me so; 

Nor would I greater riches know." . 

Tge_S~l}Lp~ingbJ.9.I)_gbt to _(hEL J,;:.(l9Wl~~ . .-QLtliJ~ __ , 
truth as it is in Jeslis; shall persevere untuthe. efld, 
as clearly appears in John and Jude, and many other 
scriptures.. John 6 and 37, 38, 39, and 40, and chap,
ters 10, 17, &c. Job 17 and 9. "The rigb1€lous 
shall hold on his way." Job 13 and 15. "Tholigli 

. he slaY'~~,..Y.ilW)l !..H,,1}§tjn Nm; gSflLmJl..:.ar:tcd~~!_-,. 
" If the f'QundatlOns be. destroyed, what can the llght~:':c 
eo us do?" 2 Tim.' 2 and '19.· "Nevertheless the 
foundation of God stan'deth sure; having this'se::iJ; 
the Lord knoweth therritha:t are his," Psalm 87 and' 
]. "His foundation iS'ln the holy mountains." PrO'\~\, ] ° ~nd 2{i. "As the whirlwind passeth, so is' the wi~kea, ' 
no more; hut the rightEJOlls i!fa.-P 'everlasting founda7 
tion." Isa.. 45 and 17. "ButIsrael shall'be saved'in 
the Lord with an everlasting salvation: ye shall not 
be ashamed nor confounded, world withont end." In 

,. ~""'. vetse 2,'5,'="" Tn -tIieLcn'd-shatl"' aU fue Mea offS'faet'Ve"'';'' 
justified, and shall glory." John 6, 37. "All that the 
Father giveth me shall come to me; and him ,that 
cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out." Verse 44~ 
" No man can come to me except the Father 'which 
hath sent me draw him, and I will raise him up at the 
last'day.'~ Verse54~Vtffb-sb-ea:tefti my flesh, ana--
drinketh my blood"hath eternal life ; and) will raise 
him up at the last day." Verse 65. "Andhe said~ 
therefore sa:idT unto you, that no'man can come mito 
me e~cept:,iif'~ere given unto him of my Jather.~' 
Prov:24, ~3,arid 14. ," My son, eat thou honey, be
cans~' it is good; and the honeycomb, which is sweet 
to thy taste: so shall the knowledge of wisdom, be 

,u,nto thy soul: when thou hast found it, then there 
shall be a reward, and thy expectation shall not,be 
cut off." Here the wise king of Israel makes a com
parison between the natural and supernaturalpalate_. 
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It is weil kn~wn that honey hcirs'a'-y~!'y_a!l;reeable tasle-so '~is'donl, 
(which means elirist,) has tQ the believtngsouls;.aiJ.d 'their expec
tation is eternal glory, and has God's promise thatrtSban-notbe 
cut off.... David says,.'" 0 tasle aridsee'thintheLord'is'good'?' so-~ 

. the apostle, if so be ye have tasted that the Lord is graciolls, &15. 
Also, the prophe't Isaiah .43 and .2. "When thou passeth through 
the waters, I will De with thee; anp through the rivers, they snaIl 
not overflow thee; 'when thou walkest through the fire thou shalt 
fJOtbe oilhit ';' ilenner 'sban--n'ie1Thmeki601e·0'Plli'nh~,.~·:F!rt-I·'am-':
the Lord thy God, tile Hoiy One of Israel; thy Saviour: lirive 
'Egypt fOf thy r.ansom, Ethiopia a'nd' Seba forrHee.", Tbis wa:s 
literally 'seen when Israel passed ihro'ughthe Red Sea an'd the d,ver-
of Jordan. ' Also, th» three ,Hebrew children, Shadrach; Meshech, 
and Abed'nego" in ,the fiery furnace; 'so all (FQd's chosen' peoplf1 ; 
though they pass tne' floods of affliction and persecution, Rnd all tQe 
fire of t~mpt.ati~~~alJ..o1tw.I¥,";:.t)m-c,:thrc!,lgh, f,:,r,!'.~faill\.fIi1G'Qd, __ <. 

·hath promised it ,Pi'ov.'·24 and 16. "For a just man falleth seven 
times, and r.isetl'l up again;",. Micah '7 ',and 8. " Rejoice not against 
me; O! mine enemy, ~he'n(faJI, l:shall arise; when I set in darke 
ness the Lord .shall be a light,uht0ine." JOhl1 6 arid' 37. "All 
that tne Father giveth me,shall:come,'tq me, and them that cometh to 
mId will in no wise ,cast'~uf~"' .. 'In':this' chapter the Lord hath cje. 
clar.ed four times, that:hewil1: r'iii~~:up 'aU that- the Father gllve him. 
in the everlasting cove!le.nt ,bef~e,€m them" which clearly prove" the 
doctrine of unconditionar'eTe<:'tion, aDd -firial per,severance of all his 
chosen people. iofm TO, 26, 27,28 .. and' 29. «'But'jebelieviiiJot, 
because ye a.re liot of my sheep, as f; said unto you' ... My slieep 
hp..}!r.J.IlYy'gice. Il:n~J. k~ $~m.1....a~~ ~~_eY.:Jollo~, II1~i7a,n,d } 'g_ive. 
unto them> eternal hfe, and they shaH. never pertsh·, nentler 'shall 
any. p,lilCk them, out,of my ha11d. My Father that gave them, me is 
greater than all, and' nolie is able to pluck them out of my Fatber:'s 
hitnd'." 30th verse; "I and my Father are one." Rom.S·and' 1~ 
!"There' is. therefore no,,," no condemnation, fo' them which <Rre in 
Ghrist Jesus" who walk not after: thefl~sb, but after· t'he spirit." 
Gal. 4 and 6. ".' And" because ye are: sons" God hath sent forth 
toe spirit or hilS "()ij'iim-u'7nti.-f."aftl;.,..-eryine,rl;bt-;;;"F-fr~-a-i'-/L,_, 
H''t'ili~ 6; arid' 1,1" 18', 19, and 20. "Wherein God willing mote 
a:blindantljto shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability' of 
His counsel,;confirmed,it' by an oath: that'by two immuta~le things; 
in,which. it was impossible for God to lie, we might' have a'strong' 
cOD80lation, who h!l-ve fled for rf1fuge to lay hold 'of the hope set 
before us'; which hope'we have as an a!'!chor of the_soul: Iioth 
sure and steadfast, and; which entereth into that within the', vail; 
whither the.'forerunner is for uS'entered;,even Jesus;, made;a:,liigh 
'priest, forever, after the, ·order of M'elchisedec." .Here we have 
God's oath and promise, both immut~ble; firmer than the heavens 
above, ot the earth' beneath, for t he security and consolati(lD of God~s 
dear cllosehand spiritual' Israel. .., 

Heb .. lO'and a9., "But-we are !lot of them w'ho'draw back'unto 
petdiium.j, but,'ofi-them that believe, to the saving of the~soui." 
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Thus, according to my judgment, (and I thilfk the judgmentoC 
every judicious and scripture reading person,) ] have, [rom sCrip~: : 
ture~ and sound logic; proved: tbe sovereignty of tbe Trinne God'~J:. 
His everlasting covenant ofr.~pemptioll for his elect in Christ Jesus,~:,,~:;;; . 
lh.e .qepr<iviW offallen man, his recovery through grace bYl?ffe?J~.~L·{,'\~: 
c;"lhng1 and final persev,erance unto eternal glory and endless fehclty..: "%j 

HYMN .. 

"1. wha"i ~~k~s ';;;stak~~-;;;en afraid 
Of sov'reign grace. to preach 1 . 

The reason is, (if truth be .said,) 
Because they are too rich. 

2. Why so offensive in their eyes 
Doth. God's election seem! 

ll.ecause th~y think themselves ·so Wis."" .,:/."', 
.--~. ~ ~~~~~1~-~h~~~~···~~.;· :~::~~~~~~~·ft;~:>'--';4 

3. Of. perseverance why so loth; . 
Are some"to. speak or hear) . 

Jlllcause, as masters over sloth;· 
They vow to perseve.re; . 

4. Whence is impntedriiihteonsness, 
A point so lit~ known!, 

Because men think they all possess' 
Some righteousness·t~eiiown'. 

5. Not so the I;leedy helpless soul 
Prefers his humble pray'r.: 

He lookS to him that works the whole; 
.. _A.r.i!.sBE'¥P .... 1ris,tJ;eas\!!f.\ theta. ".~ '-";." 

.6. His 18J1guageis" " Let me my God, 
" "On, sovereIgn grace rely: 

"Ana· own 'tis free, because bestowect 
, ':',On'6ne so vile'.as); .. 

·7:. ',I Election! 'tis a wQrd divine 1 . 
, , "For, Lord', I plainly see, 

" Hltd !lot thy cb~e .j;ireirentp..d.,.tn.ine,...:.._---"~. __ ._'"_" __ _ 
" I ne'er had chosen thee. 

8. "For perseverance, strength l've:·no!le, , 
, ""But would on this depend, ' 
"'J:'ha,t Jesus havinglov'd his own, 

" He lov'd them to the end. -

9. "Empty and bare I come to thee, 
" For righteousness divine: 

" 0 may thy matchless merits be, 
" B;r imputation', mine!" 

10. Thus differ these, yet hoping each 
To make salvation sure: 

Now mQst men would approve t!Ie rich, 
B1,lt. Q,hrist has blest the poor •. 
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: ri ~:~;;,~?;t~::l;~::~l)~~;\hI~~'i]i I "r:! ~:I;ll~~i~rJ~:}~~,~W~C·~~r;Wi~! ~f~f;' 
,: .. 'too ~cr:ptt]rp.s of. h()tn (~ld. ap~. ~ (~\\;. ~j.~e$lii.ir)·eflt8', \tith ·Fb:rc'::'l·r'l~~.eirri~st.· 

".'_ '~.:a y t~r 10 ,.~.iod ;"_ to:",'g.l ~'e' 5~~u. s~.ei,~!t.~~·_.~~E,!!.~:~!:~:I?g:~~.~~ ~ 5?~·.~9.~.(9.~1.~.i~.~~·-. 
",5' S,Hf.kU-; to IllS rl8rLven!y c;lilrJ,seh.; that y~u rnny·\lt;·able t~}'adrm)J1lsh_ . 

.• ' "ene ano\hl~r lO j"(lV(' nnd to g6o~ 'wnrp:.s, ~vc(en'de~\\:'l?rirl'g:jf(S]{:ecp" 
th~~ \]!lity (!f ttlF.: :-=:pirii. in ,tIH~-. ~)~H-:~. yf pca~e);· .. u~d 10 J!lai[~tciir~.~g6o_~· . 

. \1/or~ f2! rIecet?5<1ry ,llses",. tha:~-\~.(~(tnt'.~y )~·.5l~!ri~~(~..' .. ~j~9~',~.O.L1. ~avo-'-~.<· 
f\ i-!~l)f"(~:8nce y()~d of (-,fr~".!JCC, L()ck--\\/-eH to the'·lf3~h -ChrdJ.fer,:;.o(··the:· ; ... 

r:t:r~~!·t\~~: 1~~'[i~~':;~~~:t~r~j~.,~~ ~r~ ~~;~ri~:;; ~~{~~~~~; {~~~:3i:tII!~;~:'£~~~I;· 
togdher withall'the' Epistles, 'Ther-8yoll niatOeniugli~)i'oiV;to 

... ~" 

, ~ci ~;'ea~"~~~I:~:~,~;e;,: ~.e"e~ y s~~,ti~[I()f 1,'re.ti~~\,:?;~:(~:l,:'~:{iX~~,[,o~i~,' 
Be caTcTliL to ·kAr,l' a: i;t"ric(gn:pd,dis(;iiili!le)ri'tilcehu~,¢h: :,When:. 

di-;l;:;l:~:l(:.i ·~~,~~::E~i~_:>.'~~ c~~\~~·~.c:~ ·:-~f;c-l.lOe .. ~dtl.:. uC~.d.i..(~c·.I.iK~~:>te_ ~~I)-' 
dec,,;,n c!~HCb, '"il hmilny. "otl\l)r,~,Jlpd. ther~by:ha\"e'tbcircah~l!e. 
stick r,,:noved, arid bc'curnc ~X"tHlot;' \.'ilie'il is, u';'il,6Idul'thi,,'e:;',c B'e' '" ' 
~arp~tl.l· t~.?i V(; .d.~ ~ ~l t.lcn.l.ii?!1 ::·t~>,:);.~~·.u.r~~~li {J!ch 'C()v{~l~~r'~i" eng~'g~!r~~~l'r~~ .' . 
in ~Il pur ieislirc. time frorii"':l:lwful':."sec',i"n: conccfns:;,:be.'cloiiely " 
cn ~ <"I g~ d· i:'! .. r r n y~.r t .. ,~::,~ ~i.i,n.g,. }l n ~1:'.~~1·~~;~~,tJ2·~1: ;' .. ~. \~~~9'~'r'~f ~~F.to. S?~::· \h.~lt~:: ," 
proper attention' be' .paid to;, Y9ur,.mW!ster utiil:lb'epcior: in:, the 
~hllrch ;: live in t~('.aCf~, _a~.1(1. th.~.·G·(j(r: ,~)f YP.YC nnd .pea~:-e shall be 

·r;::~~,:~;~~:::~~,~~:,:~.~~\11>~~1,i::\~~";i(:~t~c~i;l~i~];;~:4':fYtt~;~~:~:E1~~~::;~n ','C 

t() kn(;\\" ]cdy'p, ~('m'p('ratlG(:.;·_·t<). ~·c"Olpeli.lr!··ce, -paliei\ce.; ·to patience,' 
god Ii JI!~S" ~ -tr!_.,-!ud Ii Tl e:--s ... hri)t.hr:I·l~/ ·ki I id tj{~S~·.·~· a [!' u .. to: ~r'<?Olt~I.·I·Y·, k.i(}d~ 
nl~~':'j eha~it}~ . 11' !ht~:-:e. diillg~."ht:_in:y()U; .. all~r (~.bn~~I1.dJ ):f:e :;haJI. ·nf..!i. 

ther. lH:~ barlet"i ilor: ~J!lf!llll;ui-.i·j'l· the-:kno\'·\cUie··.·_oC·our.:· Lord'arid 
S;n-icur Jcsu:-; Chr.lst. -'- -.~ .. ' ~ '-.'":"". - .- ... '-' '" _ "'.~ .. : .j,'." 

",l,~Y God of hiS tnnnite fl.H:rp\',:qr.1aGle .. YOU so 'to .q~,-·t"ha·t. ;':oU"-

Z~: ~~ ;;:: :'.~ ~;~~'\"\~i'~ 'i:: ::~:~'(; ~ rh~i~;,iJ';.If,:l:t\::~~:~ ?i1i i~1 O:';;>.:j i':'~' t~i~~~;~ ~ ,: 
II1.5 f) rai-::.L' , alll'l gklf'Y .1~ -t h~' '~i n ce l't; .. r ~~ x"~~~ .. ~d~ "y l?~U~' ".:ng~;4 se'l:v ~.fl t~:: 
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